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NEW UNI IS PICTURED

CONSULTING ARCHITECTS FROM
CHICAGO PRE8ENT PROPOSI

TIONS TO REGENTS.

FOUR ALTERNATIVES OFFERED

No Estimates of Cost Are Made, A-

lthough Planned as Cheaply
as Possible.

Y.'Hirnluj tin- - linn o! Shcple.v, Uut

Kin A. Coolilge of Chicago presented
j on i pioposed drafts of the now Unl- -

ithH campus, two us extended In

town and two located at the State
Km in Tliey were brought to Lincoln
b Charles Hodgdon, a ineinber or the
Inn All the plans represent the lat-- .

st ideas on university construction
,iiid iir" drawn l a firm that has des-

ignated campus and building lnouts
.(II over the United atateB

s the consulting architects of the
board or regents, the Chicago firm has
drawn up the plans In order that n

more definite Idea might be formulated
legardlng which Is the more doHlrable,

downtown campus extonsion or re-

building at the State Farm.
The Plans Downtown.

In the plan with Twelfth street
i IommI there Is a court in the center of
the campus, making the campus thus
in a sort of a quadrangle This court
is entered from the south on Twelfth
--.tree! On one side of the Twelfth
street entrance is the political science
building, and on the other Is the mod
in languages building At the noi th
iid of the elaborate entrance stands

Hit- - museum

This plan would partlv leariange
i be whole campus, with the exception
oi the newest engineering buildings,
i be iibrar, the new law building, and
.mother building oi two, and the ath-

letic Held On Twelfth street would be
lo( ated, beginning at the west end, the
new law building, Hue artB, driveway
oi Twelfth street entrance, and mod-

ern languages building. On Four-

teenth street would be modern lan-

guages, domestic science, women's
gymnasium, education and technical
high school buildings. On U street
would be located the technical high
school, the physic-,- , zoological, men's
( lub and athletic ne'd. On the west,
Tenth Btreet, would ie the engineering
shop and the presetu engineering build-
ings

Plenty of Room.
Under this plan there would be am

pie room for man othei buildings not
named to be located within the quad
i angle, where would be located se
eral of the buildings alreadv standing,
jim well as a now ma hematics building,
wbero Univorskv 1 1 ill now Is This
plan also provide, io- - two large grand-
stands to se-i- t troni IL',000 to 15,000
persons.

The second downtown campus plan
would leave Twelfth street open This
would provide for a sort of a court in
the center of the six blocks added on
the east, the entrance being made to
such court from off Twelfth street.
Kacing Thirteenth street, under this
plan, would bo a large building mu-

seum, auditorium, and flno artB com-

bined.
On the east aide, Fourteenth street,

would bo the fine arts, domostic sci-

ence, library, and tochnlcal high school
buildings. On one side of tho entrance
j'rom off Twolfth street would be the
political Bdenqd and sociological build- -
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PURCHASE SALE
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for cash that almost dumbfounded us -- cancellations of the season s newest merchandise which we will
on MUie iui eiKiu uuys, (juiiiiiiuiiuiiig oimiiiuhv, uhudim t, aim tMiuin oauuuuv, ixueiimei i, iiiuh
to purchase your Fall and Winter suppl (right when you need it) at almoBt one-hal- f price Our Gu
goes with everything sold during this sale as before Any article bought that is not satisfactory,
and iaja will gladly refund moneyyour

Sale Starts Saturday, Oct. 25th, and Ends Saturday, Nov. 1st

$1.25 Union Suits Klosed Kroch Spring
weave during this sale

50c Shirts or Drawers fine combed
this Bale 39c

$1.25 Swoater Coats all colors during this sale .89c
$1.75 Sweater Coats Shaker Knit during this

Bale $1.35
75c Dross Shirts all the newest patterns style

this sale 43c
$1.25 and $1.50 Dress Shirts latest weaves and fab-

rics coat style during this sale . 89c
$1.50 Shlrtfl military or laydown

during this sale
15c Msle Finish Host pair
.'5c Suspenders during tills sale
ALL JEWELRY DURING THIS SALE

GLOVES
$1 L'5 Wilson Finis Dress doves in all

lined or uuliued during this sale
$1.50 and $2 1)0 Wilson Bros Gloves- - all

durinir this side
NECKWEAR

Ties ot the designs mid siiUs
and alues (lining this sale

75c Ties in the velvets and tango
ends -- during tills sale 39c

HAT DEPARTMENT
tremendous purchase an Hat Fnctoi

Samples ol the newest styles and colois,
of the new novelties men and young

men classes hats that were made to retail
$2.50 and will place in this sale at

price

SOFT OR STIFF HATS
GREEN
GREY
FAWN $1.55

HOW THE BACK AND ALSO SIDK
DON'T MISS THIS

Also 129 Hats in good staple and
colors nines In this to this
sale 95c

Early Think About

TT
O

ing, and on the other Mie modern lan-

guages building.
This plan would mi.in a

campus, on account street
I eing to remin. open, hike
wise, it would have a en-

trance to tho inner court. But it would
present a beautiful view from

street, on account of the large
combined auditorium and fine

building facing southward onto
that street.

Elevations a Difficulty.
The two plans for the rebuilding

needle
89c

yarn dnrlng

-- coat
during

Flannel collars
95c

7'2c
19c

.1-- 3 OFF

leathers
95c

leathers
$1 39

do. all latest :;.",(

rlc 19c
All new uowing

of lOastein
all con

slsting all for
of all

at $U 00 we
one

BROWN
BLUE
BLACK

IN ON
(illKAT OPPORTUNITY

one lot of tancv
lot up $2 00 -- during

of

museum,
rt8

of

place
you

arantee
return

SHOE DEPARTMENT
100 pairs Metis WALK-UV1S- High Bliues brolit--

sizes $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50 values-duri- ng this
sale $1.95
In addition to this, we wish to mention that we are

still selling our regular lines of .Men's Shoes at $2.50
and $3.00, which includes all the newest lasts and
leathers, and we defy any merchant to produce them
for less than a dollar more.

MEN'S CLOTHING
165 Men's and Young Men's Suits in all the nowest

styles and fabrics that were made to sell at
$25.00 and $27.50 will be placed at your disposal
during this sale at $14.85

147 Men's and Young Men's Suits in tho season's
newest models made for some ot the finest stores
in the country to retail at $18.50 and $20.00

we will sell you during this sale at $12.85
(This lot includes lots ol Blue Serges)

1M Men's and Young Men's Suits that are remark-
able values stle, lit and inateiinls made to sell
at M:j."ii and Sir. no will be sold dining this sal.
loi $9.85

S") Young Men's Suits in broken lots- - all uood nat

,s

terns - woi th
ibis sale at

up lo $1C oti Mild during
$4.85

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Mens Overcoats m the new beltt backs con

sisting of kersovs, eassimeres. (heviuls and I'ancj
inixtuies not a coat in tins lot made to retail at
less than $25 00 dm ing this sale $14.85

7tl Men's Overcoats in the newest stvles and finest
labrUs made to letail not less than 18.00 and
$20.00 (luring this sale $12 85

07 Men's Ovei coats erv well made in the smartest
tall models alwavs sold for $15 00- - during this
'"I'" $9.85

ODD PANTS
20(5 pairs Mens Pants worsted cassiniereb

values to $2 50 during this sale $1.45
148 pairs Men's Pants in beautiful rough mixtures,

cheviots', worsteds made to retail at $3 00 during
this sale $1.95

181 pairs Men's Pants -- either English or Peg wor-
steds, fancj mixtures the very cream ot our stock

values to $5 00 -- during this sale $2.95

Don't Fail to Attend Lincoln's Greatest Sale
Come and Often ol Buying Your Winter's Supply at Half

Open evenings till 8 o'clock TTVTTjO Open evenings till 8 o'clock
1132 O Street lYLliNEy 1132 () Street

POPULAR PRICE OUTFITTERS TO MEN

dlvlde.i
Twelfth

allowed
concealed

Thir-
teenth

$22.50,

$10.50,

tho Universi' on the State Farm are
worked out nder the difficulties of the
varied elevations of the land there
Willi both plans a long line of low
machine shops would be placed next
to Holdrege street on the south.

Running northward off Holdrege
street Is a driveway, in one plan. This

m

driveway branches off, or rather dou-

bles back to tho southeast, at an angle
of perhaps 45 thUB forming as
a part of the campus a triangle. To
the westward tho entrance off Hold-
rege street turns at right angles. On

will b

enabling

It,

tl

and

Price

degrees,

one side ol the arrangement is the
agricultural campus, adjoining next to
it the botanv, zoology, and biology
buildings. Next comes the science cam
pus, and the other side tho, fine arts
campus, and the other side tho flue
arts campus, around tho court of which
are the educational, journalism, domes-
tic science, womon'B gymnasium and
other buildings.

To the northward on both State
Farm plans, down the hill, is tho ath- -

Continued on page 5
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